
Australia Day Showjumping 
Championships 21st, 22nd, and 23rd 

January 2022

Enter on www.globalentriesonline.com.au

Entries open 26th December and close17th 
January 2022

TOOWOOMBA SHOWGROUND 

QR CODE AT THE STABLES AND CANTEEN…
SIGN IN

                           

Enquiries: Robyn 0418700816 or robyn@jumpscore.com.au 

 

ENTRIES, STABLING AND CAMPIN 

http://www.globalentriesonline.com.au


HELMETS MUST BE TAGGED TO COMPETE 

All entries, stable & camping bookings are to be completed on  
Global Entries www.globalentriesonline.com.au 

STABLING: Stables are booked on global separately to entries. 
               $25 per Stable per night plus cleaning Bond $15 per 
               horse. Stables will be checked, if leG dirty there will be no  
               bond refund. Booking stables let us know if you have 
               a stallion or wish to be stabled near your friends. 
               Stables must be booked by 17th January 2022. 

CAMPING: $25 Camping per truck/float per night. 

NEDIC FEE: $30 per rider duraNon of show. 

GROUND FEE: $10 per rider duraNon of show 

PHOTOGRAPHER: Calico Pony and J’Taime Photography 

COURSE DESIGNER RING 1: Graeme WaTs 

JUDGE RING 1: Averil Hawthorne 

COURSE DESIGNER RING 2: John Broadbent 

JUDGE: ChrisNne Bradfield 

Vet on Call: 

Farrier on Call: 

TJC Membership:  Join on NOMINATE CLUBS

http://www.globalentriesonline.com.au


!!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!!!CONDITIONS OF ENRTY 

1. This event is run under a COVID Safe plan. Please ensure you are familiar with 
COVID Safe pracWces, the plan and have downloaded the COVID Safe App. 

2. Prize money will not be paid unWl CompeWWon cards are signed by the judge. 
3. Horse DeclaraWons to be completed on global when entering. 
4. Social distancing and hand washing hygiene to be adhered to at all Wmes. 
5. All riders entering the event understand and accept the CondiWons of Entry 
6. All rings both days are 8.00am start with 7:30am course walk 
7. Horses are allowed 2 starts per day. 
8. Horses can compete in 2 Championships on Sunday. 
9. Horses can only compete in one of the A and B classes not both. 
10.Draws will be posted on Global. Riders are expected to adhere to draw order. 
11.BEHAVIOUR – All compeWtors must obey EQ rules and compeWWon eWquede, 

those who fail to do so risk eliminaWon from the compeWWon.  
12.Damage to any third party by anyone at the compeWWon will be held responsible 

for damages. 
13.CompeWtors Gate 4 on Harvey Road (near Indoor) will be open.  
14.Manure and hay must be picked up and placed in the signed manure area. 
15.Dress shirts with collars, jodhpurs white or fawn with approved EA helmet and 

boots. (EA regulaWons). 
16.Classes noted as Interschool qualifiers are open to everyone but may be used as 

qualifiers by Interschool riders (refer condiWons below).  
17.Riders compeWng in official classes must be current EA members.  
18.Riders compeWng in unofficial classes must be EA or TJC current members. 
19.No refunds given aGer closing date.  
20.Neither the organising commidee or the Toowoomba Jump Club, (thereinaGer 

referred to as ‘Organiser’ accepts any liability for any accidental damage, loss, in-
jury or illness to horse, owners, riders, grounds, spectators or any other person or 
property.  

21.The program may be altered at discreWon of the commidee. 
22.In an event of horse movement restricWons each parWcipant will be responsible 

for veterinary care, maintenance and cost of their horse/s including feeding and 
watering for the Wme of such restricWon.  

23.CompeWtors are reminded that MedicaWon Control (swabbing) can occur at any 
event run under Equestrian Australia rules and regulaWons. 

24. Dogs must be on a lead at all Wmes.                                           
                       



                             Rules for Jigsaw Jumping (Pairs)   
     
The class will be run under Art 271 - Take-Your-Own-Line and Art 268 - Relay Competitions with a 
pair of riders in the ring together. 
All 12 obstacles must be jumped in the shortest time possible, 
6 by 1 rider and the other 6 by the other, on course at the same time.  
Each obstacle can only be jumped once. Run under Table C with 4 seconds added to the time for 
each rail knocked. 
Both horses must go through the start and finish pegs.  
The time is taken from the moment that the first horse crosses the starting line and ends when the 
last horse crosses the finish line. If one horse is eliminated, the pair will be eliminated

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY FOR INTERSCHOOL RIDERS 
1. This event is being conducted under the rules as per the IQ Handbook 2022 and 

EA and FEI Rules.  It is your responsibility to read your Handbook and be aware of 
these rules. 

2. Riders/Horses must be registered with the Inter-School Queensland sport Com-
midee. 

3.  IQ qualifiers are - 1 class per height  may be used as a IQ qualifier. 
4.  All inter school riders please enter Class 19. 

INFORMATION FOR THE TSHA COMPETITOR 

To be eligible for TSHA classes your thoroughbred must be registered with the Australian Thor-
oughbred Stud Book. No part bred thoroughbreds will be eligible. 

To compete in the thoroughbred only classes you must purchase a compeWWon licence with the 
TSHA through Global Entries Online. The licence costs $55 and runs for a calendar year from the 
date you purchased it. 

How do I obtain my licence? · The licence can be obtained by logging into www.globalentrieson-
line.com.au 

· Go to the ‘Manage Horses” page 
· Click on the “TSHA licence” budon and fill in the details 
· If you don’t already have an account with Global Entries it is simple to create one and then follow 
the instrucWons above. 

The microchip number is really important.  It does not mader whether the horse is EA registered 
with a different name so long as the descripWon and microchip number match. If you are having 
trouble finding the informaWon please send us an email info@thoroughbredsporthorse.com.au and 
we can help you. 

The licence fee is for compeWWon purposes only and is not proof of ownership. Any prize money 
will be paid to the winning rider. ConnecWons of the horse must organise the prize money split, if 
any, between themselves. Any horses and riders compeWng in the TSHA Thoroughbred classes 
1.05m and over must also hold EA registraWon. 

Enquiries to Nicole Poetsch - info@thoroughbredsporthorses.com.au or 0418 683 802Off the track 
race horses must enter class  Rug donated by Kemp Racing Stables awarded to the OTT race horse 
who accumulates the highes 

mailto:info@thoroughbredsporthorses.com.au


Rug donated by Kev Kemp Racing Stables awarded to the OTT race horse 
who accumulates the highest points over the weekend. Enter Class 18.

Friday 21st January Height Day   10.00am Start 

TJC members $5, Non Members $15, 3 rounds per horse

Ring 1

Class 01: JOHN TOD Ladies Jump 1m 21 years and older Art. 238 2.2 (AM5)              
Entry $20 Total Prize: $560 + Rug Prizes $180 + Rug, $140, $100, $70, $50, $20

Class 02: 1.10m Super Two Phase (IQ Qualifier) Art. 274 5.6                                
Entry $15 Total prize: $375 Prizes $120, $90, $70, $50, $30, $15

Class 03: Speed Championship 1.15m Art. 238 2.1 (A2)                                                                                      
Entry $20 Total prize: $620 + Rug Prizes + Rug Prizes $200 + Rug, $160, $110, $80, $50, 
$20                                                      

Class 04: 1.20m Super Two Phase (IQ Qualifier) Art. 274 5.6                                                                     
Entry $15 Total prize: $605 Prizes $200, $160, $100, $80, $50, $15

Class 05: TJC 1.30m Open Super Two Phase Art. 274 5.6                                                                                                         
Entry $30 Total prize: $770 Prizes $250, $180, $130, $100, $80, $30

Ring 2
Class 06: 70cm (IQ Qualifier) Art. 238 2.1 (A2)                                                                            
Entry $10 Total Prize: $175 Prizes $50, $40, $30, $25, $20, $10

Class 07: 80cm Art. Jig Saw                                                                        
Entry $10  Total Prize: $180 Prizes $60 + Rug, $45, $30, $20, $15, $10

Class 08: 90cm Art. 238 2.1 (Top Score)                                                               
Entry $10 Total Prize: $215 Prizes $80, $60, $30, $20, $15, $10 

Class 09: SPRINGVALE FARMING WELLCAMP 1m (IQ Qualifier) Super Two Phase 
Art. 274 5.6                           
Entry $12 Total Prize: $245 Prizes $80, $60, $40, $30, $20, $15

Class 10:  105cm Take Your Own Line Art. 271                                                                                                                                                    
Entry $12 Total prize: $315 Prizes $90, $80, $60, $40, $30, $15 



Sunday  23rd January    7.30am Start

Ring 1

Class 12: THE REAL ESTATE PEOPLE 105cm Championship Under 10 points Art. 
238 2.2 (AM5)                                                               
Entry $12 Total prize: $490 + Rug Prizes $150 + Rug, $135, $95, $55, $40, $15

Class 13: 1.10m Championship  (IQ Qualifier) under 20 points Art. 238 2.2 (AM5)                                    
Entry $15 Total Prize: $550 + Rug Prizes $180 + Rug, $130, $100, $75, $50, $15

Class 14: 1.20m Championship (IQ Qualifier) Under 40 points Art. 238 2.2 (AM5)                                               
Entry $25 Total prize: $765 + Rug Prizes $300 + Rug, $200, $110, $80, $50, $25

Class 15: 1.35m Grand Prix Championship Art. 273 2.2 3.2 4.1b (AM5)                                                                            
Entry $40 Total prize: $1040 + Rug Prizes $400 + Rug $270, $150, $100, $80, $40

Ring 2  

Class 16A: 80cm 14yrs and under (IQ Qualifier) 238 2.2 (AM5)
Entry $10 Total Prize: $220 + Rug Prizes $70 + Rug, $50, $40, $30, $20, $10

Class 16B: KEV KEMP RACING STABLES TOOWOOMBA 80cm (IQ Qualifier) 
Championship Open Art. 238 2.2 (AM5)                                                                                                                      
Entry $10 Total Prize: $245 Prize + Rug  $80, $60, $40, $30, $25, $10

Class 17: 90cm Championship Open (IQ Qualifier) Art. 238 2.2 (AM5)                              
Entry $12 Total Prize: $320 + Rug Prizes $100 + Rug, $80, $60, $40, $25, $15

Class 16: 1m Open (IQ Qualifier) Championship Open Art. 238 2.2 (AM5)               
Entry $12 Total Prize: $300 + Rug Prizes $90 + Rug, $80, $60, $40, $20, $10

Class 17: 1.15m Championship Art. 238 2.2 (AM5)                                                                                                  
Entry $18: Total prize: $800 Prizes + Rug Prizes $250 + Rug $200, $150, $100, $70, $30

Class18: Off the track horses must enter in this class

Class 19: Inter school riders must enter in this class

"



Toowoomba Jump Club


